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NEW BOOKS. 

TWO HISTORIES OF LITERATURE.* 

A rare occasion it is which br ings to 
the reader ' s hands within a few weeks 
of each other two histories of l i terature 
as typical as these volumes by M. Lan-
son and Mr. Rober t son . It is not too 
much to say tha t they are model books ; 
for the French work is a model of all 
t ha t a his tory of l i te ra ture o u g h t to be, 
and the British work is a model of all 
tha t a his tory of l i tera ture o u g h t not to 
be. Indeed, one may even go a step 
far ther and declare tha t M. Lanson ' s 
his tory of French l i terature is a good 
book of the r ight kind, and t ha t Mr. 
Rober t son ' s history of Engl ish l i tera ture 
is a bad book of t h e w r o n g kind. 

To wri te a satisfactory his tory of litera
tu re is to accomplish a most difficult 
feat—a feat, indeed, so difficult t ha t the 
number of those who have accomplished 
it in any modern l anguage in the past 
half century may almost be counted 
upon the fingers of one hand . Ta ine ' s 
grea t work is inspiring, invigorat ing, in
dispensable ; but those who respect it 
the most would hesi ta te long before call
ing it wholly satisfactory. T icknor ' s 
solid tomes set forth the story of Spanish 
l i tera ture quite as solidly and far more 
soberly—-perhaps, indeed, too soberly to 
be s t imula t ing . 

The most satisfactory of recent histo
ries of l i tera ture are two pr imers , the 
marvel lous little books into which Mr. 
Stopford Brooke and Professor Jebb 
managed somehow to pack not only the 
salient facts of Engl i sh l i t e ra ture and 
Greek l i terature , but also to ge t not a 
little of the essential spirit of Engl ish 
and Greek character . Inasmuch as a 
nat ional l i terature at its best is b u t the 
expression of the nat ional life, w h a t any 
his tory of tha t l i te ra ture should do is to 
make the reader see and unde r s t and and 
feel tha t life. Dates and facts and anec
dotes are needed, of course, bu t they 

* HIstoire de la Li terature Francaise. Par 
Gustave Lanson, Professeur de rhetorique au Ly-
cee Louis-le-Grand, Docteures lettres. Paris : 
Librairie Hachette ; New York : Drysen & Pfeif-
fer. 

A History of English Literature for Second
ary Schools. By J. Logie Robertson, M.A., 
First English Master Edinburgh Ladies' College. 
Edinburgh : Blackwood ; New York : Harpers. 

are not pr ime necessities ; t he one t h i n g 
needful is such a presentat ion of l i tera
ture as will show it alive and l iv ing with 
its own life ; such a presenta t ion as will 
set forth its growth and its deve lopmen t ; 
such a presentat ion as will a rouse in the 
reader a s t rong desire to know the li tera
ture for himself and as will send him 
straight from the mere h is tory to the 
actual books themselves. 

It is a work of this kind t ha t M. Lan
son has writ ten. His book is w o r t h y of 
comparison with the very bes t his tor ies 
of l i terature. I t has the knowledge , the 
scholarship, the depth , the ins igh t which 
we find in Mr. Brooke ' s l i t t le book and 
in Professor J ebb ' s ; while t h e l a rge r 
scale on which his volume is p lanned 
has allowed him to make his h i s tory far 
r icher and more rounded t h a n theirs 
could be under the l imitat ions imposed 
on them. M. Lanson ' s book is ac tua l ly 
a history of French l i te ra ture from its 
earliest beginnings to its latest decaden t s 
and symbolists ; and it is no t mere ly a 
collection of biographies of au tho r s , as 
are so many books pu rpo r t i ng to be his
tories of l i terature. M. Lanson even 
goes so far as to relegate to a footnote 
the formal b iography of every a u t h o r 
whose works he considers and whose in
fluence on the development of F r e n c h 
l i terature he sets forth at l eng th . I t is 
the evolution of l i terary a r t in F r a n c e 
that M. Lanson has taken for his t h e m e ; 
and he traces this evolution w i th exact 
logic, with unfail ing freshness, a n d wi th 
contagious interest. The readers feel 
tha t M. Lanson is discussing F rench 
l i terature because he loves it, a n d they 
see the reasons for his affection. Space 
fails here to dwell on the deta i ls of M. 
Lanson ' s scheme or on the excel lent me
chanical execution of the book. T h e r e 
is an abundance of b ibl iographical infor
mation ; the best edi t ions are po in ted ou t 
as well as the best b iographies and the 
best critical studies. The re a re also an 
elaborate and most useful chronological 
table, an ample index, and a full ana ly t 
ical table of contents . 

In marked contrast to a h i s tory of 
l i terature like Mr. Brooke 's , Professor 
Jebb ' s , and M. Lanson ' s , i n t ended to 
s t imulate the s tudent and to he lp h im 
to enjoy the wri t ings of grea t au tho r s , 
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and to see for himself how the literary 
art grew to maturity, is a book written 
" to meet the requirements" of classes 
in British schools " in their preparation 
for the Leaving Certificate, the Univer
sity Local, and other Public Examina
tions." This is what Mr. Logie Robert
son's History of English Literature is. 
It is a mere cram-book, intended to help 
a student to memorize a lot of names and 
titles and dates, so that he can pass an 
examination without really knowing any
thing about the subject. So far from 
arousing any interest in books, so far 
from inciting a student to any reading 
for himself, a volume of this kind tends 
to deaden all liking for literature. If a 
schoolboy can be kept long enough over 
work of this sort, he will come to hate 
the sight of a book. He may pick up a 
few second-hand opinions about certain 
authors, but he will not be helped to any 
grasp of the principles of literary art. 

Not only is Mr. Logie Robertson's 
book wholly mistaken in its scheme, it 
is also grossly deficient in its execution. 
It is clumsy and muddled in its arrange
ment; it lacks proportion ; and it abounds 
in blunders of omission and of commis
sion. The account of Shakespeare ex
hibits a total lack of understanding of 
Shakespeare's position or of his merits. 
The account of Fielding suggests a 
doubt whether Mr. Robertson has ever 
read Tom Jones, so beside the mark 
is his criticism. He gives a page to 
Aytoun and only four lines to Clough. 
He gives three lines to Rossetti and five 
to Mr. Robert Buchanan ! He gives 
three lines to the poetry of Mr. Theo
dore Watts, and he does not give the. 
ballads of Mr. Rudyard Kipling a single 
line. He gives more than two pages to 
Lord Beaconsfield, and less than six 
lines to Miss Austen. In nothing is 
Mr. Robertson's incompetence revealed 
more clearly than in his treatment of 
American authors. He discusses Charles 
Reade in half a page, and he dismisses 
Nathaniel Hawthorne in six lines,—the 
same number he gives to John Gait. He 
grants six lines also to Mr. George 
Saintsbury, and the same to Mr. Ed
mund Gosse, both working men of letters 
of to-day, while four lines is all he can 
spare for Thoreau, and eight all he can 
devote to Poe. The evil effects of sub
ordinating all education to a system of 
examinations have often been dwelt on, 
and nowhere to-day are those bad results 

more obvious than in Great Britain. 
That such a history of English literature 
as Mr. Robinson's should be written is 
one of the worst of them. 

Brander Matthews. 

THE AMERICAN COMMONWEALTH.* 
We may now consider that we have 

Mr. Bryce's great work before us in its 
permanent form. From first to last it 
embodies the results of about twenty-five 
years of close observation and thorough 
study. Taken as a whole, it may be 
said to include at once a critical analy
sis, a descriptive view, and a philosophi
cal estimate of American political and 
social institutions for the period extend
ing from the close of the great Civil 
War to the opening of the twentieth cen
tury. It must always remain as the one 
great contemporaneous recital and inter
pretation of the essential facts about the 
working of our constitutional system 
and about the characteristics of our civ
ilisation. Other works deal ably and 
brilliantly with certain themes and 
phases. The future historian may en
deavour, from his different time-point, to 
produce a work covering this same field 
and period ; but there can be no dispos
session of Mr. Bryce's place and tenure. 

The American Commonwealth may in
deed claim distinction on a further 
ground. So far as we are aware there 
exists for no other country a similarly 
complete and authoritative summing up 
of the national life and character. An 
American like Mr. John Fiske, if he were 
disposed to bestow the necessary time and 
labour, might prepare a book of similar 
scope upon British institutions. Such 
an observer as the late Professor Emile 
de Laveleye, of Belgium, might have 
given us a work of comparable method 
and range upon the contemporaneous 
political and social institutions that be
long to the French people. But in point 
of fact, such works—complete, authori
tative, impartial, and objective, while 
sufficiently sympathetic—have not been 
produced. 

Mr. Bryce's first edition of The Amer
ican Commonwealth appeared in 1888. It 
is evidence of the sane judgments and 

* The American Commonwealth. By James 
Bryce, M.P. Third edition, completely revised 
throughout, with additional chapters. 2 vols., 
8vo. New York : Macmillan & Co. $4.00. 
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